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the situation
so called welfare programs have

become a cruel irony for the nativenadcnada comcorn2corna

munity turning many alaska natives into

virtual economic wards of government

much of the blame for the current
situasituationsituaflonflon stemssteins from persistent unem-
ployment found throughout village
alaska together with the loss of control

of local resourcesresources and local decision
making processes

most of the relatively fewjobsfew jobs avail-

able in many parts of rural alaska are ex-

ternallyternally subsidized public service posi-

tions occupied more often dthan not by

transient or permanently resident non
natives the lack of opportunities for

productive labor and earned income and

the loss of self respect that comes with

reliance on others for providing the ba-

sic necessities of lifefife are important ca-
sual factorfactors in the epidemic of social

problems afflicting alaska natives and

their communities

values that once enabled alaska nat-

ives to meet their own and each others

needs through hard work and close fa-

milial and communal sharing and sup-

port systems have been severely eroded

roles have changed and the villages have

splintered into tiny family units depen-

dent not on other members of the tribe

but on the government A sense of pride

and strength has been replaced by a lack

of self esteem and feelings of helpless-

ness

welfare prbgramsprograms have in some

cases become an addiction theile pro-
grams have completed the breakdown of

healthy village and familial interdepen-

dence even worse an unhealthy depen-

dence on government has led to an ac-

quiescence about critical decisions and a

reliance on outsiders to solve problems

barriers that stand in the way ofem-

ployment opportunities for alaska na-
tives must be overcome at the same
time current income maintenance and

family assistance programs must be re-

structured eventually the programs
should be dismantled

recommendations
I1 increased localnafivelocal native enemploymentployment

opportunities culturally appropriate ser-

vice delivery and local decision making

and management skills should be en-

hanced through expanded contracting of
govgovernmentemment programs and services to

native governments and other native

providers in predominantly native areas

of the state
A

discussion
the slow but steady evolution towards

a system of contracting government ser-

vices to institutions controlled by rural and

native peopeoplealcplc is providing employment

opportunities once virtually inaccessible

to many people in rural alaska that sys-

tem though not flawless is also bolster-

ing self determination efforts for native
people statewide by developing the means

for localized grassrootsgrass roots problem solving

and service delivery

the state ofalaskaofalaska should enter into

cooperative service delivery agreements

with native organizations and govern-

ments with clear procedures forcontract-

ing those institutions As a matter of
policy the state should contract vnwithith na-
tive organizations and governments
where there is a proven capability to man-

age programs and account for prosamproshmprogram

funds statiprogramsstateStati programs and initiatives that
impact the social and physical well be

ing of native individuals families and

tribes in village alaska should become

universal contracting these include but

arcare not limited to the following employ-

ment assistance child protective services

social and family service and alcohol and

mental health programs
with respect to federal funds and con

trtradingacting the bureau of indian affairs the

indian health service and other federal

agenagenciescici need to continue the process of
decentralizing and contracting programs

eligible for inclusion under PPLL 9363893 638

as amended in this same lightfight regional

native nonprofitnon profit associations should
move money authority and responsibil-
ity to the villages these institutions need

to work with tribal governments to re-
view significant shifts in programs and

services from the regional to the subresub re
gionaldional and village level ultimately the

local employment and tribal empower-
ment needs in the villages should be bal-

anced with the realities ofproviding cost

effective quality services throughout
rural alaska

given the superior record native or-
ganizations have in recruiting and hiring

natives compared with the federal gov-

ernmenternment thethcalaskathealaskaAlaska natives commission

recommends that native organizations

and governments contract all federal
functions currently available for contract-

ing under PL 9363893 638 as amended

2 at a minimum every federal
agency with programs eligibleoreligibleforeligible foror con-

tractingtr under terms of PLRL 9363893 638 as
amended should have a native hire re-

quirementqui rement similar to that which is in

place with the indian health service and
the bureau of indian affairs further all

federal departments with job classifica-
tions located in rural alaska should be

required to maintain native preference

in hiring to ensure that at a minimum

the proportion of nativenatie employees cor-
responds to the proportion ofofnativesnatives in

nkepopulationrtiepopulation of the immediate area
discussion

the federal government employs

close to 20000 people in alaska with
two exceptions the indian health ser-
vice IHSOHS and the bureau of indian aff-

airs BIAYBIA a wide disparity exists be-

tween alaska natives as a percentage of
the states population 16 and their

representation in the federal work force

5 not including the IHS and BIABIAThethe
key factor distinguishing the IHS and the

BIA from other federal departments is a

special congressional approved alaska
native hiring preference federal agen-

ciescies not under the terms of the native hire

provision which includes most of the

agencies operating in alaska seem un-

able to employ alaska natives in mean-

ingful numbers expanding native hire

provisions to other agencies within the

federal system should result in substan-

tial new job opportunities ofalaska na-
tives

the commission was unable to col-

lect detailed figures pertaining to alaska
native hire in fedcraljobsfederal jobs located in pre-

dominantly native areas ofthe state the
generally low percentage ofalaska na-
tive in the work force in alaska clearly

indicates however that the ratio of fed-

eral native hires in these areas is quite

low especially considering the high per-

centage of alaska natives in the rural

population for instance in the alaskawskaaska
national interest lands conservation act
ANILCAANMCA passed in 1980 congress di-

rected the secretaries of the interior and

agriculture to institute native and local

preference in a number of programs re-

lated to the conservation systems units
established by theact none of these has

been followed even though the conser-

vation units aream located in rural alaska
and most are in proximity to predomi-

nantly native communities congress
should revisit ANILCA with respect to

native and local hire provisions and es-

tablish legislative directives to the fed-

eral administration for purposes of en-

forcing the mandates ofAofANILCAofanilcaNILCA over-

sight that can ensure implementation of
the mandates should be ongoing and

should include representation from state-

wide regional and local native organi-

zations and corporations

3 limitsunits to local native participation

in capital improvement projects includ-

ing hiring and wage rules that work
counter to local native employment needs

must be overcome to ensure employment

opportunities for village residents in pub-
lic works planning design and construc-

tion in villages

discussion
most capital projects in village

alaska are contracted to urban based
companies or to companies based out-

side alaska As is the case with respect

to so many aspects ofalaska native ex-

istence local people become merely pas-

sive recipients ofthe airports roads clin-

ics and houses constructed for their ben-

efit theile true economic benefits of con-

structionst activities go to businesses and

to workers and their families in anchor-
age fairbanks seattle and other points

south more often than not healthy young

native people in the village literally
watch from their front doors as others

from far away places cam wages on

projects intended to benefit natives

the federal and state governments

should use force accounting on all vil-

lage capital projects to open opportuni-
ties for local labor and talents in the plan-

ning design and construction of these

projects also the federal and slatestate gov-

ernmentsernments should apply the federal davis
bacon act and the alaska mini davis

baconeffcctivelybacon effectively and rationally in con-
formity with the statutory rule of the lo-

cal prevailing wage

the alaska natives commission has

in various reports documented the pro-

jected public works and housing needs

that could lead 0a significant future waveswaves

of capital expenditures in rural alaska
to the extent such expenditures are forth-

coming every effort must be made to en-

sure that native people are designing and

constructing the homes putting in the

sewer and water systems that will ser-
vice those homes building new commu-

nity faciEfacilitiesties and repairing and main-

taining those already in place

4 limits to local native participa-

tion in rural alaska resource production

and extraction industries must be clearly

identified and overcome to ensure em-

ployment opportunitiesopportunitiesorforor village resi-

dents expanded economic benefits for
ruraleconomies and avenuesfornativeavenues for native
involvement generally

discussion

in general the history of resource de-

velopment in alaska resembles colonial-

ism at its finest ie cconornicactivityeconomic activity

consists largely of extracting raw re-
sources from alaskasalanskas lands and waters

in far too many cases local native em-

ployment opportunities in the extraction

phase arcare marginal as are secondary or

tertiary econeconomicornic benefits to local econo-

mies

A noteworthy exception is the com-

munity development quota CDQ pro-

gram under which some 62 communities

in western alaska share in the royalties

on the bering sea pollock fisheries theile
positive effects resulting from the infu-

sion of economic and social support and

assistance including local employment

opportunities created axbxbv acthe CDQs are

only now beginning to be realizedreahzedtherethere
aream indications that the long tcrmrewardstam rewards

will have a major impact on the coastal

native communities in western alaska
at the same time the commission sees

the potential for CDQ type approaches

in other Cextraction industries in addition

to fishifishinghg what is ofgreatest importance

to policy makers is the need to look more

broadly at the full range ofeconornicofeconomic de-

velopment opportunities in all future re

source development activities taking
place in rural alaska

5 federalandslaieandSand statelaie regulations must

behe changed to allowforallow for tribal design and

managementmanagemetit of governmentofgovernmeni income sup-

port and maintenance programs most

notably aid to families with dependent
children food stamps state general
assistance and thethefederalfederal general as-
sistancesistance program fundedfouled under the bu-

reau of indian affairs
discussion

what isit generally viewed as a social

safety net in contemporary american
life has become more ofa solid base from

which many alaska natives now live

their livesfives historically alaska natives

were a people capable of meeting their

own and each others needs through close

familial and communal sharing and sup-

port systems in modern times an ever

increasing number of native villages and

families have become virtual economic

wards of the federal and slatestate govern-

ments this is due mainly to the chronic

unemployment situation in much ofocvilofvilvil-

lagelagcalaskaalaska together with the loss of con-

trol of local resources and local decision

making processes

while financial assistance is neces-

sary until the rural areas of alaska be-

come economically viable there is a criti-

cal need to restore pride and self esteem

to alaska natives and a sense of com-

munity purpose to the villages unless
real changes arcare made to the current sys-

tem of income maintenance and finan

cial support programs in native commu-

nities the overall wellbeingwell being of alaska
natives will continue to deteriorate

6 utilizing government transferpaytransfer pay

mentmen receipts tribal governments in

alaska should be permitted to design and

implement local warfareworkfare programs
that require productive community devel-

opment employment where aid eligible

households have at least oneant able bodied

employable member milage portarewortareworkfarewortarekfare pro-
grams should be designed toto provide ad-
equate training childcarechild care andothersupandother sup-

port servicesforparlicipantsservices for participants
discussion

to the extent welfare programs are

restructured as proposed in the forego-

ing discussion the potential benefits to

working members of households and

their families are incalculable not only

would there be a restoration of pride and

self esteem among individuals and fami-

lies but workfarewor kfare programs could be

fashioned to benefit communities by pro-

viding needed labor for as examples

building and maintenance projects and

village planning and management

there arcare any number of village

projects toward which workfareworkfare funds

can be directed many of them related to

improving the overall cleanliness and or-

derlinessderliness of communities others relate

to increasing the ability of communities

to manage and maintain village infra-

structure and improve local government

administration the money can also be

used to augment educational and health

service programs

by offering a viable and honorable

interim solution to the need for meaning-

ful employment in village alaska such

a move by government would comple-

ment various prevention cducatieducationifidad
village healing efforts proposed in other

sections of this report


